
NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser- -

tion.
Copy for advertisements un- -

der this heading should be in by
8 p. m.

4c
PHONE MAIN 81.

PHONE 937 For wood eaw.

YIH WOOD .$3.50 per cord. Phone
2249. tf

DHKSSMAKING By day or taken in
l'hone 2174J. NovlO

yoil 8Afch Fine White Wyandotte
pullets. 1'Hone azrz. jnovii

IWANTKD Experienced delivery boy.
8o5 N. Coinmercial. NovlO

CHOICE GOAT MEAT 5c per pound
855 N. Cora l, l'iiouo 68. If

ONK DOZEN Leghorn liens for sale,
50c eacn, 1303 . Com 1, ' rovll

MONraY TO LOAN On farms. No
pgents. Wills, 744 N. Com. NovlS

YO& SALE 3 cows and one Jersey
bull. Phone 20F12, after 7 p. in. tC

8U1TS CLEANED And pressed. $1.00,
1'resBed, 50c. I'hono 000. NovlO

FARM FOB RENT -- 08 acres, also
stock for sale. Phono 84E2. Novl2

TWO HOUSES One furnish-
ed, for rent. Bee G. V. Johnson, tf

FOR RENT Modern house lecpin
appnrtmcnts, 210 South 11th street.

Nov! 2

FIVE YOUNG- COWS For sale. A. B.
Boiler, Brooks, Oregon, I'hono 3QF2.

Novll
GOAT MEAT 4 and oc per pound.

Independent Market. 137 South
Commercial strct. tf

WANTKD Al driver and solicitor for
clean local line. State references.
Address cave Journal. Novll

WANTED Position as janitor or dish-
washer, experience and references.
Address J. I)., care of Journal. Novll

FJVB ACRE TRACT On Salem
Heights avenue, nice suburban home,
improved formerly orchard, must sell,
going away, bargain. Owner, Phone
75F4, Route 3, Box S3. NovlO

FOB SALE Good paying dry goods,
grocery and confectionory business,
store, building and two lots, $3,200,
clear of all indebtedness. 35 care
Journal. NovlO

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $4.50 per
cord; grub oak $5.00, $5.50; ash $4.50.
Second growth fir, $3.50. Phono
1954, during business hours. J. II.
Katon. Nov. 11

FOR RENT 40 acres farm land, 38 in
cultivation, no buildings, for cash.
Also two acres, six room house, full
basement, good well, close to cnrliue.
Square Deal Realty Co., 304 U. 8.
Bank Bldg. Novll

"WANTED To correspond with some
woman, also party wishes to corres-
pond with some respectable man.
Won't von write J Please send self- -

addressed envelop. E. M. L Box
281, Corvallis, Oregon. Nov23

I

Is

The Sale
"

APPLY POSLAM;

SEE HOW QUICKLY

PIMPLES RESPOND

Poslam is a most useful remedy for
Pimples, Undue Redness and minor
skin affections and it is also an excel-
lent treatment for Eczema and stub-
born eruptionul diseases. -

To see how quickly it acts on Tim- -

Ur ill CiVHIIIIg UU UlllHIIlllieU I'Ulll'j
plexion, simply apply upon the affect- -

ed spot at night and note the improve-- ,

ment in the morning. Poslam tnhesj
hold and exerts its work of healing at-
unce. JIB reouus uiitrr uril'L iliiia ttrcj
often surprising. Poslam is absolutely
harmless.

Use Poslam Soap daily for Toliet and
Bath, particularly if skin is tender and
other sonps irritate.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer
gency Laboratories 23 West 25th St.,

iw i oi'K city, noiii Dy an druggists.

Radical Slashing of

, Princely Ball Salaries

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Radical
slashing of the princely salaries paid
many baseball players was expected to'
occupy tho attention of tho delegates
to the convention of the National As-

sociation of Professioual Baseball
leagues, when the minor leaguers begun
the real work of their sessions here to-

day.
As business was suspended the first

day, tho delegates decided to make the
meeting today a closed one in order to
expedite the work. This is tho first
time in the history of the association
that the public lias not been admitted
to tho sessions.

Discussing tho salary question, Presi-
dent Sexton snid:

"For several years I have anticipat-
ed that it would take a catastrophe such
as we, have suffered to hring tho owners
to their senses nnd mnke them realize
that they have thrown their money
away. Not alone in salary limits, but
with other expense accounts, such as
the cutting down of spring training, can
wo reduce."

Public Service

Dates for Hearing Set

by State Commission

The Public Service commission will
conduct a hearing at West Woodbtirn
November 17 at 10:15 relative to the
petition of a number of citizens of
Lognnville to have the station at this
placo removed south to the crossing of
the county road and tho Oregon Elec-
tric tracks. They represent that in this
plnce tho station will be more easily
accessible.

At 1:30 in tho afternoon on the same
date a hearing will be held at Tignrc'
in the matter of the application for nn
open crossing over the Oregon Electric
tracks. A hearing will be held in Port-
land November 12 on the petition of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company to discontinue tho pliysicul
connection with the lines of the O. W.
R. & N. at Montavilla.

MAYOR IS DEFEATED.
Bellingliam, Wash., Nov. 10. Mayor

J. P. DeMattos, running for nn eighth
term was defeated here in tho repub
lican primaries by George F. Raymond,
shoe merchant, a toriner Seattle conn
eilninn.

$27.50
$35.00 Closet $21.00

$40.00 $22.50

$45.00 China Closet
$50.00 China
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TO BE

BY DEPUTY SEALER

Individual Peddlers Have

Their "Family" Scales Con-

fiscated by Bucht el"

The scales on the wagons of three in-

dividual fish peddlers wero seized y

by the state sealer of weights
and measures on account of tho inac-

curacies of the "family" scales Buch
as was in use. Fred G. Buehtel, deputy
state sealer, snid today that no charges
wero made that the fish peddlers de-

liberately intended to short weight
their customers but that it was not pos-

sible to deliver accurate weightB with
the scales in use. If shortages are re-

ported in the future the matter will be
taken up with the district attorney.
Investigation has shown that the regu-ln- r

fish dealers in the city of Salem
are complying with the law in all re-

spects and are using standard scales.
Several gasoline pumps wero examin-

ed and all but one or two were found
to be accurate and these were correct-
ed to comply with the law. Mr. Bueh-
tel advises the purchase of four foot
wood to be sawed into stove lengths
after it is delivered in preference to
the wood which is delivered already
sawed. He states that in many

it has been found that the
shrinkage due to sawing into stove
lengths has been greater than it should
be where it was delivered by the load
by the dealer.

The office of weights and measures
has of late received a number of com
plaints from in and around Sulcm, as
regards tho measurement of wood which
has been sawed before delivery, and in
order that the public may bo informed
as to what they are entitled to, the fol-

lowing statement was issued:
Priaiarily wood must be sold by the

cord or the fractional part of a cord,
and not by the load, the basis of meas-
urement being the wood in the four foot
length, one cord constituting 128 cubic
feet (4x4x8).

From now on and during the winter
months, a very considerable amount
of the wood sold will bo in the stove
lengths of cither 12 or 1(1 inches, and it
should be taken into consideration by
purchasers that where a cord of wood is
ordered with the request that it be
sawed, that tho pile in tho "Bhort
lengths" will contain a less number of
cubic feet than originally, duo to the
fact that the shorter wood packs moro
closely together. The amount of wood,
less the sawdust, is the same, but the
cubical contents measures less, this
shrinkage varying according to the de-

gree of the straightness of tho wood in
the four foot lengths.

After many tests conducted by fuel
dealers, sealers, nnd this office, shrink
ages have been determined ns follows
one cord of tho average four toot tir
wood, and such as is being commonly
sold today will measure 110 cubic feet
when sawed and repiled, tho shrinkage
being 12 cubic, feet to the cord. Oak
ash, and similar crooked wood will

Our Furniture
Clearance Sale
Offers an opportunity to every woman to purchase those

pieces for the home that she has so long been wanting at
a great saving. Prices have been reduced from fifteen

to fifty per cent, everything in this great stock marked
at radical reductions. It will pay you to buy now, any
purchase you might make will be held for Xmas delivery.

33h Off All Fibre Rugs 33h

Electric Portable IS to 33h Off

China Closets
China Closet $16.50

China
China Closet

$25.65

Closet $29.00

SALEM,

INACCURATE

Buffets
$27.50 Buffet $15.50

$32.50 Buffet $21.00

$35.00 Buffet $23.50

$15.00 Library Table $ 9.50

$20.00 Library Table $13.50

Radical Reduction on Chairs and Rockers
$17.00 Royal Morris Chair $11.25 $25.00 Upholstered Rocker $17.50

$27.50 Royal Morris Chair $19.85 $13.50 Upholstered Reed Chair. .$ 9.00

$32.50 Royal Morris Chair $24.50 $18.00 Upholstered Reed Rocker $12.75

$1500 Light Leather Rocker . . .$ 9.50 $13.50 Leather Oak Rocker . . . .$ 8.50

This

I

a

Prices

Are

Right

AN-URI- C!

The Newest Discovery in Chemistry.

This is a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce, who is head of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo,
N. Y. Experiments at Dr. Pierce's
Hospital for several years proved that
there is no other eliminator of uric acid
that can be compared to it. For those
easily recognized symptoms of inflam-
mation as backache, scalding urine
and frequent urination, as well as sedi-
ment in the urine, or if acid in the
blood has caused rhumatism, it is
simply wonderful how surely "An- -

uric" acts. The best of results are al-

ways obtained in cases of acute rheum-
atism in the joints, in gravel am' gout,
and invariably the pains and stiffness
which so frequently and persistently ac-

company the disease rapidly disap
pear.

Uo to your nearest drug store and
simply ask for a package of

shrink from 14 to 10 feet cubic the
amount varying according to the nature
of tho wood. !mnll scrub oak and ash
limbs which are quite crooked in the
four foot length will shrink from lti to
20 cubic feet to the cord when sawed,
and in some cases where the wood in
question is extremely crooked, the
shrinkages may be even greater than
given here.

Where wood is ordered sawed, and
tho shrinkage is such as to show beyond
question that the amount as originally
measured in tho four foot lengths did
not measure one cord, this office will
construe the same as delivery of short
measure, and the matter will be brought
to the attention of the district attor
ney. .

Resignation of Captain

Gehlhar Is Declined

By Adjutant General

Captain Max Gehlhar will remain as

the head of Company M, 0. N. O., of

this city as he received n letter today
from tho adjutant general formally de
clining to accept t lie resignation ot
Cantuin Gehlhar which was tendered in
.Inly to take effect October 15. From
October 15 to date the company has
been in cliprgo of First Lieutenant
James K. Neer who will remain in
charge of the armory by a special ar
rangement with the headquarters ot
the regiment.

First Sargent Dnna H. Allen has been
promoted to Second Lieutenant of the
company in place of Lieutenant Lewis
Judson, who retired after 15 years of
service in the company. In the letter
received by ( nptain ueninar it was
stated that his resignation had not
hcen accepted by tin adjutant general
and would not be accepted as Captain
Gehlhar was considered a valuable man
in the service and it was i'elt that he
should remain in charge of Company
.Ml),

CATARRH GERMS

EASILY KILLED

Only Way To Cure This Disease Is To
Destroy Its Cause.

By A Specialist.
If you have catarrh and want to get

rid cif it you must hill the germs which
causa cutarrh. Stomach dosing, oint-

ments, sprays, creams, douches, etc., fail
because- they overlook this fact. They
all help by giving temporary relief but
they do not reach the germ life that
has found lodgement in your head, nose,
throat, and could not destroy it if they
did.

Tho best known way of destroying
tho dangerous germs of Catarrh and
consequently ending tho disease itself,
is to breathe into the air passages of
your nose and throat the pleasant, pene-tratin- g

air of Hyomoi (pronounced
Iligho-nio)- . Hyomci is made from
purest oil of Kucalyptus combined with
other powerful, heuling, antiseptic and
germicidal ingredients. You breathe it
through a littlo pocket inhaler which
Daniel J. Fry and other lending drug-
gists la Salem and vicinity are furnish-
ing with every complete treatment sold.
Kvory time you iuliale tho sweet, fra-
grant air of Hyomci through this littlo
devico you are drawing into your swoll-

en, inflamed, germ laden membranes a
medicated air which will not only re-

duce all tho swelling and inflammation
and open your clogged noso and stop- -

pou-u- air passages, but will ahsolutc-- !

ly and positively destroy every trace
of Ciiturrh germ life it reaches. Drug-
gists tiro so sure uf the blessed, lasting
relief that Hyomci brings to catarrh
sufferers that they sell it invariably
on tho positive guarnntee that money
paid will bo refunded if successful re-

sults nro not secured from its uso. Get
ia Ilyomel outfit from your druggist to- -

liny" and begin nt onco to drive this
dangerous, and disgusting diseaso from
your system forever.

W. Fisher Delivers

Address To Club

Dr. E. E. Fisher delivered an ad-- ;

dress last evening before the membors
of the (Six O'clock club at tho Metho-- ;

dist church to nn attendance that taxed
tho capacity of the church parlors.

Tlii) address was on "Health and
Hanitation," in which the doctor sug-
gested that now is tho timo to swut the
fly, nnd also to take note as to whether
the back yard would not bo improved
from a health standpoint by a little
cleaning.

Health would uot be endangered by
drinking deeply of Hulcm water, a it
had been analyzed and found to con-

tain no microbes or anything else a
healthy man could object to. In fact,
the water is so pure that the doctor
could seo no reason why any one should
want to go elsewhere for a drink.

Another means of improving the san-

itary conditions of a town li by oiling
tho streets, a a means of keeping down
tho dust and dirt, statistics show, snid
tho doctor, that the death ruto is less
in localities where oil is used.

As a final advice, he urged the men
to be careful about their diet. The
man who Is a light eater hns a better
chance for average good health than
tho heavy eater, and it ia the man who
cats too much that is subject to heart
failure.

"An-uric- " manufactured by Dr. Pierce,
or even writo Dr. Pierce for a free
sample. If you suspect kidney or blad-

der trouble, send him a sample of your
water and describo symptoms. Dr.
Pierce's chemist will examine it, then
Dr. Pierce will report to you without
fee or charge.

Note: "An-uric- " is thirty-seve-

times more active than lithia in elimi-

nating uric acid, and is a harmless but
reliable chemical compound that may
be safely given to children, but should
be used only by grown-up- s who actually
wish to restore their kidneys to perfect
health, by conscientiously using one
box or more in extreme cases as
"An-uric- " (thanks to Doctor Tierce's
achievement) is by far the most perfect
kidney and bladder corrector obtain-

able. Advertisement.

OF

Machine Shop of Bethlehem

Steel Works Swept

By Fire

South Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 10. Mu-

nitions for the allies and machinery
worth several niilion dollars was badly
damaged today when number 4 machine
shop of the Bethlehem Steel company
was destroyed by tire. The names
started in the boring mill sections and
pread quickly to the entire apparatus

of the plant. Four boroug'is lire ap
paratus could not control it. .

Only the skeleton of tho building is
now standing. There wero in the shop
M0 guns, including 130 ready to ship.
Some wero intended for tho allies; oth
ers for tho 1'nited States.

The shop hail recently been rebuilt
at a cost of $3,000,000 ami it contained
1,000 different machines.

The fire started in oil near the en-

trance, but there is no reason to sus-
pect incendiarism according to offi
cials.

The fire forced out of employment
2100 shop einploves ond caused an es-

timated loss of $1,000,000 or more. Of-
ficials were unable to tell exactly how
much final figures will show.

Caused By Short Circuit.
New York. Nov. 10. Short circuiting

of eectric wires set fire to oil around
the Bethlehem steel works at South
Bethlehem causing tho big blnr.o thore,
according to A. 1. Mix
ell. F.lsewhere the plant is running as
usual. The company plans to rebuild
soon.

Break In Market
Followed By Advances

(Copyright 191 !3 by the New York
Kvening Post.)

New York, .Nov. 10. The. break in
the general market appeared toihiy to
have culminated and a series of early
and in some cnscB, sharp declines, was
followed, by a. most vigorous recovery
before tho close, with most of the clos-
ing prices at substantial net advances.
Notwithstanding a further very violent
break in some war shares in which sev-
eral of tiiem fell from 8 to 10 points on
top of the previous spectaculur col-

lapse, there were signs even in the
early trnding that the pace of the down-
ward movement in tho general market
is being overdone.

A vigorous recovery in railway stocks
made this evident. At tho opening pro-
fessional "bears" heavily operating to
make the most of the ndvnntngo gnined
already, were able to press tho ad-

vantage further imrticularly tin war
shares, whoso real intrinsic vuluo is
unknown except to a very few persons.

A University of Oregon professor
fainted when making n stugo proposal
of marriage to one of his students. The
question is, whether he fenred she
would or would not accept him.

e n i i n fo. r. asks iecrease 01

$8,585,266 In Valuation

A request of a decrease of fl,!5H5,2(i(!

in tho valuation of tho Houthern Pa-

cific's property in Oregon is being

Van Camp's
Pigs

Tho most wonderful educated
animal act in tho world.

Hue tho, Pigs dance a jig;
others do fancy gymnastic stunts.

A HEADLINE ACT

ROMANCE OF ELAINE

The Last and Best of All

Special Comedy

BLIGU
THEATRE O
TODAY ONLY

Matinc 10c. Night 15c

EMPRESS
SULLIVAN ft 0ON8IDINE

VAUDEVILLE
BEGINNING SUNDAY

MATINEE
Continuing Two Dayi, Afternoon

and Evening

Blighs Win After Tie

Score With Oregons

After taking one game each the Bligh
team and the Oregon team tied the
third game on the Club alleys last
night and in ploying off the tie tic
Blighs won by seven pins. L. Price, of
the Blighs, won the high score with
242 aud the high average with 207. To-

night the W. O. W. and tho Klks team,
the only two lodge teams entered will
meet.

The score last night follows:
Bligh.

1st 2nd 3rd Ave
E. Price 102 103 200 1(15

Doinogalla 149 140 144 147
Lotes 155 157 I ts IS;.
McKinney 177 107 230 201
L. Price 242 205 103 207

Totals 915 801 887
Total pins 2703, team average ISO.

Oregon.
1st 2nd 3rd Ave

Annihal 154 177 147 150
Snndin 157 1H9 175 107
Whorley 154 178 170 107
Zenger 120 200 228 180
Laflar 173 235 107 102

Totals - 767 059 887
Total pins 2613, team average 174.

considered today by the state tax com-

mission.
William M. Culvig, attorney for the

Southern Pacific, in making the re-

quest, set forth that 33 per cent of the
railroads net earnings in Oregon went
for taxes in 1014, and that taxing dip

tricts received larger returns than the
bond and stockholders themselves. The
assessed valuation of tho Southern Pa-

cific's property in Oregou was $41,109,-82-

in 1014.

I?ussin lias placed a tax on theatre
tickets. Over here the tickets do the
taxing.

GOTK5C THE NEW

2 (OT 25C COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CLUCTT. Ft A BODY A CO.. Inc.. manviis

lonn
is
13
m
u
ii
li
B An Intimate Visit with thea
ea
u LIONEL
El
El Starring
n
H THE CURIOUS CONDUCT
u
n SUNDAY ANDM
u
H EMPRESS
u

FIVE AT

OX -

This

FIVE

"Giving
all we

can
for what

we get and not getting
all we can for what we
give," is the policy of
this store

that is one
reason why we grow.

We are giving the
very best values it is
possible to give, with
the that it
pays in the long run.

How about your new
Winter Suit or Over-
coat

Fifteen to Thirty
Dollars.

HAMONDBISH0P CO.

Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 167 Com'l St

Ml

m III

u EtNOTICE! 13

u C3

ia II
THE SULLIVAN AND rn CONSIDINB uu That has been formerly play-

ing
HEl in the Grand Theatre will ElH be shown in the future

61 BEGINNING NEXT
13

liU SUNDAY
H at the H
U OREGON AND BLIGH H
n THEATKE3 u
H ,

' Signed
El EDWARD KELLY
CI Booking Agent S. & C. Circuit
LI
E2Z2SSS32Z23I2Z23D22)

EGO
Today-Tomorr- ow

SARAH BERNHART
At HER HOME

BARRYMORE

in

OF JUDGE LEGARD

MONDAY

VAUDEVILLE

Mill Wood

LOADS
SINGLE LOADS

WOOD

Always Watch

growing
perhaps

conviction

VAUDEVILLE

N

World's Greatest Actress

$1.75
$2.00
$2.00

i

Ad Changes Often

RIG

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging
Company

FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, bjuwg und Kiuipiucutn

for the woods.
All hinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Building
A good $WH).0O Laundry Mangel, slightly used fur ono fourth originul

cost.
115 AND 20 NEW OVERCOATS AT $8.00.
1 pay J cents per pound for old rags.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The limine of Half a Million Bargains,

802 North Commercial Htroet. Thone 80S.


